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c. 1 (3) YEXATIO' PRO EEDI:-< S
CH PTER 417
The Vexatious Proceedings ct
hap. 417 1337
1.-(1) Where upon an application made by way of r:o~~~u~~
originating notice according to the wacti e of the court and bri~lIi.ng of
. h h .. . f h \ G I' I ,·..ahOU9WIt t e consent In wntlllg 0 t e j ttorney cnera a JUC ge proceedings
of the upreme ourt is satisfied that any per on has habitu-
all) and persistently and without any reasonable ground
instituted vexatious legal proceedings in the Supreme Court
or in any other court against the same person or against differ-
ent persons, the judge may order that no Ie al proceedings
hall, without leave of the upreme ourt or a judge thereof,
be instituted in an) court by the person taking such exatious
legal proceedin s, and such leave shall not be given unless the
court or judge is satisfied that the proceedings are not an
abuse of the process of the court and that there is prima facie
ground for the proceedings.
(2) The ttorney General has the right to appear and be a~~~';'ai);"ay
heard in person or by counsel upon any application under be heord
subsection 1.
(3) A copy of an order made under this section shall be Publication
of order
published in The Ontario Gazette. R.S.O. 1950, c. 410, s. 1.

